NOTICE

This is to inform all 6th and 8th semester students under Kolhan University that the Institute will conduct Internal Examination through Online mode from 20th -25th July, 2020 subject to clearance of 6th and 8th semester tuition fees and any other pending fees as applicable. The fees can be paid through online mode on or before 10th July, 2020. The online seat allocation number will be generated from respective department on successful payment of all pending fees as applicable.

The details of account for making online payment are as follows:-

Name of the bank : BANK OF BARODA Branch : GEN-NEXT, SALTLAKE, KOLKATA
Account Name : CHAIBASA ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Account Number : 32210200000213
Type Of account : Current
IFS Code : BARBOGENSAL
MICR Code : 700012073

After making the payment, the information to be mailed to the college mail id (info.cecjh@gmail.com) in the following Format along with the scanned copy of the deposit.

Format-

Name of the student ........................................... Contact no. ........................................... College Reg. No. ...........................................
Year............................... Department................................. Name of the bank/branch from where fees transfer made........................................... Mode of transaction ........................................... date........................................... DD No / Cheque No / UTR no/Transaction Id (provide by bank after fees payment) ........................................... Amount of fees paid ........................................... Paid for ...........................................
Semester/ Hostel ...........................................

Further, the students who had received the Grant/Scholarship from the Government, but they have not paid yet (under scholarship scheme), it is to inform you that if any statutory action is taken by the Government, the institute will not be liable for that.

(Dr. R. Roy)
Principal

2. All HODs/Section Incharge are requested to circulate among faculty/staff members.
3. Office Copy 4. Institute Website